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• .• Nossuth Festival

IerIIGOCERNOR tiessusa errices at. Pitts-
bare, Cu Tuesalavtocab!iag., as rrtrcted. Ihe Festival at

Macnlble lila will tate place Oa \VNIINEMIaV AKER.

10.0?..4 at 3deka* Doors to be "pew at 2 n'eloca. Tick-

ssai ba Wr sale this attn..% (Saturday.) at 1.11110
HILL.avor ten Pool0111, bebluuing at 2 a...lmb.

Anyorstreof • FEPT.IPAL
_ _

'Au.solumi VALET KAILROkO.—On the 12th I
Of..4ebroary the Company of the Allegheny

- Railroad will he organized by the election
'Wl's. President and etc directors. The election
, to 6e held't the St. Clair Hotel, in this City.

IVe hive no doubt of the choke of tlovernor

~ Johnston As President, by a. unanimous vote
' 'deestockholders. The number of the directors

Aetwbis very small hut if they are carefully

..:'iseledted,lkey are sufficiently numerous. If the

.;ktoerti .sball- be composed of men who con

sot together Idirriouiously and vigorously, bead-

ed, u they will be, by Dorian of great energy
••• and weight of character, the work will go on

.

• • The charter is one of the beet in the Stan

Its immunity from taxation until the ilividen.
- ellen reach twelve per cent, end the perfel

• .frealom _ thechoicein o ,routee north of hi

e• tanning, are exceedingly favorable provisions,
• ..and will greatly enhance the value of the stock.

In Elk county,
something over a hundred

3 ._ rnilei north-east of Pittsburgh, this road will

•eroae the Sunbury and Erie Railroad. Kis ex-

- pected-that they will rim ride by aide for a dis-

; tatice of shout twenty miles, when the lest-
' • named road will bear off westward, through

Warren; to Erie. These two roars will be

.greatly'advantagaous the one to the other. We
'''• titian endeavor to enumerate some of these ad

Allegheny road will give, through the

Stmbury lira Erie road, another route between

rbilitlelphis and Pittsburgh.
Sunburyliud Erie road, in connection

with: the Allegheny road,, will opeu up a direct
•• avenue-of intercourse between Pittsburgh and

fine country watered by the West Branch of
• the Susquehanna, with which we have now nu

direct connection, and little or no intercourse,
• 'S. It villl give us a direct railroad connection

with Warren, Pa„ whit was formerly a point

.in the Allegheny, Valle road, but which was

left-out because; itwas trot on or near the near-

est and best route froto Pittsburgh to Olean.

-That ilia gaidnitiea fact,' ‘ that the distance from

Warren to.Pittsburgh, 'througlidElk county, de

• newpropcieed, is lees than by the valley of the
• ri!rer, no that Warren will-he even better ac-

- :nommodated than it would have been had the •
•• • old route been adhered to. This is a eery grat-

fact fei it wriatritii extreme reluctance

that the friends of the enterprise parted from

-.their Warred friends in order to find a mach
• .• -shorter route to the great•polnts at which they-

- stinted, viz: the SewYork and Erie Railroad, and
•:• I,he.iteehieter road, both, of which are reached

4. Even Erie itselfwill find this to be a good
- fad not very circuitous route to Pittsburgh, by
..Way of the Sunbury and Erie and the Allegheny

Valley roads. Certain it, is, that whatever in-

icrcouree there is or will be between the entire

:country lying between E'rie and Sunbury, a die-

that road of 210 miles, and Pittsburgh,
• arta tlii country east, west and south of Pitt..

burghrwill be by the Allegheny Valley road.

' these constitute a \ ,ery important item in

'aistlmating the probable , utilbess and profits of

road. They have 04 heretofore been dwelt
• upon either by ns or 113041mi who have writ-

' - ten upon the .object. On the other hand, the

advantages which tide road will. confer upon the

filenliiiity and Ericrood, in giving it a branch
toPittsburgh, will be very greats In this way

vyill be brotighti to participate in
• ' -kiteadvantages of this great enterprise as Weil-

NeW TWA. • • •

it in remembered.that, this road will

term the only avenue between the Bead of the

-OhioValley and Western New York: that it

lorni the Most direct connection between

the great channels of commerce, both natural

and artificial, in the West and the great rryht,rria

of railroads in the northeaPtern portion of the

. /Ai= -that it will place Pittsburgh within IR

ov2o boors of New York that it will to the

..'coerce whence the people afWeetern New York

rrlll draw their supply of coill-tbst it will open

up; large section of country, nitlierto almost
. inaccessible, and Which, from the wealth of its

~fortstsiind.rnines, will itselfgive as mach freight

,ars=vronld warrant the constructietfof a road,

catt there .be any doubt that this road will he

• among the MOM. .profitafile-in the coontry,

if the rates of freightendpassage ate put at a
-

• very low figure! •
We hope to eee.a prompt and vigorous com-

mencement ,after the orgtuiivation of the-Cote-

.pony.- ;We believe it is possible to have the

roodiompleted as far is Kittanning daring the-

: ,present year. There will be no Bei-ions
catty to bp- overcome on thit. part of the line.

._',:The ground is„ highly favurable, and the cost of

• the -road ;rill, we. think, be below the average

Is entinintted by judicious men, that as soon

• tie theroad-reaches Kittanning, it will pay lb.
• interest ripen the coat of its construction. It

mill be good economy, therefore, to rush vig-
-•• •

FILUME AND EMMA
. ,

The..Yra,York Evening Pat states that in the

early monthsof 1851, the Russian Government

, sent to Pmiti Napoleon, through its Ministers,Lc... smut and copious lettira of advice—urging

.hiMtorepress the revolutionary epirit in France

• and in-Europe. by abolishing the constitution,
• destroying. thaAasembly, and making himself

absolute rider; ThePose gives the following

. eitiacte from these important papers:
..... ,

•' The sordid and moral condition of France is

--.. still &Weill, Although the prominent leaders of
Bocialism arid red-repuhlioanisra are inexile or

inprison. yet dreadful dangers impend aver so-

ciety. 'Nothing is secure ; every futurecontin-

gency is to be dreaded. It is with a wild and

•,,' triumphant exultation that Jacobinism looks

"...forward to the possible events, to the social war
- -• with whicti-France,(lermanyand other countries

• may be visited in the next opting.. If so, the
Meet atrocious scheines willbe fully realized.
Why shot our. eyes? There is in prospect an

&Vbs. in which macho swallowed up society

I and civilisation I Two forces stand, mortally

1 !Mantis isetioae to the other, conservutism and

I sticialism. Tho triumph; of the firstwill be,
and mosibe destructive to the:latter.

, Whit lasting good could you hopeand expect
' - from theLegislative Assembly.'. How disgrace-

d

•.. fat to a great nation, that body of jarringpar-
tits, distracted lassions and narrow-minded if

. ' .itt cowardly repreeentatives,misled by intrigue

aelfith views, and in which insolently pre-

dominate nfeW men of debauched character,

- c.. !tont, is Spark of true patriotism. In the
~,so while,;:wtan addition of ebame and a grave
warning tostatesmen, there break out, in wild

..,',lllXottuttations and apteches,the Mountain party,

....4...rilaeron every occasion to glorify the bldul•
revrecollections of 'B3, and makean apotheosis of

-"•• .the villains who glutted themselves' with. crime
• and'rekkagh i Resides, do' you not tally know,

or do youforget the threatening designs which
the distracted parties cherish against you—you,

-. • • the Steckel:der by six millions of votes! The
..:.', tirst,bloir .agalost a despised and-incessantly
.....-• ishattering.Assembly will crush it to the ground;

and,there is the army,which, acting only tinder
'....-t.he 4, iron 'rule" of discipline, will readily at-

contidlsh ft..
.. . __.

';•.;,..: I Later:in the autumn it was known at Peters-
.' . bogh that a great many conservatives, before

I, .''. leaving Perin for a jeers!, called upon ',rne
Dinapsiti, and isineetlyArging hdnt. to dissolve''

. .

the Assembly, befFrelta next meeting in N 0...

... " rember. .. The notes and despatches of the Rua-

• ean , Winst;tuantned a more energetic. and

Morewidelyreathingtone. We give again two
• ' - •

in•fr4gEav en :;of thiti s boa become insuffer-
sittiot.on iL en .

become,
own

-able.'en 'Grill if To'be ornot toe'tth";"Par rospeciFInt.,atrest igelho bolo' Twpiire or, s-bitore Put. JAMIhcench:home u!ter d"l"gli°i"4o"gsiou„alza be
beworkingof the has .

it. in ineviti.blsl;giar t.`4l "P or'ire o.er.
Youmust. dare-you i.st ,Int with ,!1111 oo

you ought weve

net only yourself,but Vrinee sad EuiiTe. 'The

true (*anon is not what nhall .be the form or
onturo,of the histitutions. of . tbe.-.Sta* but
whether the government be competent and able

to conquer the spirit and forces of anarchy, to

save society from the most horrible visitations.
•,

• *

Ton have under your land a gnat mate/liar
power, the army : We know how admirable and.
omnipotent is their discipline. We know with
what skilful care- ,their feelings of admire--
Lion for it great name We been cherished snit
fostered. They will be eager to co-operate
with you. They-bore been long and grievously
Smarting with the humiliationo of 19311 and 1114$

Their time, their glorious and patriotic time

has come at last. Strongly and unanimously
they will support you; and besides, have they

not a permanent interest to finppurt you, by be-
coming a paramount power in the state, and the

defenders of society and civilisation! Remem-
ber the motto of yout uncle, to ingansr itgol .n

France, and that the French want tube govern-

ed with an iron hand covered with a glove of

velvet, (main ,le fret gnat de ',tours I. France
hen reached a crisis that requires held and
prompt decision. Caromed", sera elder.? a la

bayolletr; and you are the sole man to 10000111-

plieh so important a victory for the peace of

the world, Butif need may beof one infitienet,
that influence shell not fail you.

WASHINGTON

10.rmspotbigtre or in. Pltt.bnrah Daily

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12

Whether the new specific for saving the -Union,

by pensioning the Union newspaper on the

treasury through the medium of the census job,

will he adopted, Is not yet certain. It seems to

he agreed that Foote's scheme of salvation by

resolution wan an entire failure, and that re-

markable specimen of infatuated insignificance

will he obliged to 'commence hie executive ca-

reer without the character from hilt 'sot place

which he so importunately demanded. This

circumstance renders it only the more necessary

that some other prescriptiMi to preserve the

health and integrity of our Union should be 0-
ministered; for the quacks have advised Else

weeping friends of 'the patient, that If their nos-
trulys do uo good, they will ho hi harmless as a

pleater upon a cork leg. There ie an apposite-
ness in the comparison which will strike your

readers withthe greater force when I mention

that as n plaster Is intended to draw the surplus
bunion from the subject to which it is applied,
no the present applioatiou in designed to ettraet

from his capacious and plethoric chest any re-

dundancy of circulation with which it might be

atHicted. Itwould Le ditlictilt tounder-estimate
the probable gains that would accrue to the

Union tunfrom the princely dotation with which

Mr. Bright's resolution proposes to endow

them. It may be remembered that it woe the

flotation question which first shook the throne

of the venerable Bourbon fon, who finally broke

cover and. abandoned the old burrow in IS4s

This revival of it, if pursued, may bring uPon
the patrons of the scheme a airollar fate. As

near as I can make out, Mr. Bright+ resolutio*,
giving to Bouillonand Armstrong the whole of

the census printing, without any sort of-campe-

titirM, or restriction as to price, will put into

their posse, at the least, $1(141,0(10. On• him fred

thousand dollars: which is more likely thannot

to he increased before, the accounts are settled

by another hundred thousand. •
I have Imd-the curiosity to examine the me-

thod of dying this business when Blair hives

happened to bethefavorites of the party, and

their paper, the Globe. its organ. and when the

Democracy was in power. I find that three im-

mense documents were prepared, the urged of
which was in each a shape and to arranged no

to be nearly •orthlees (or any practical use,and

each of the two others was a repetition of the
other, and consisted in considerable part o
boundless fields of blank space, rich in .proofs o
Congressional verdure, but in nothing else

There was a fourth volume got up under some

pretense or other, of which I cannot ascertain
the precise character. Of these document
there were printed xtleast sixty thousand copi

that I can now get track of. flow mans' othe

thousands were consigned to the reservoirs o
grocery keepers, trust makers, and upholsters

I am not now prepared to ray.

A. few ,e iertsible, men, suitably remunerated,
could have rerved an ratsdrea *kith would
have conveyed to the people every jot of infor-
mation contained in thereturn's, and it might

have been struck off in sufficient quantities for

distribution furfri,falfl- It is impossible to say

bow much the printing really did cost, lint sofar

as my recollection goes, it was o'er two hund-
red and fifty thousand dollars—the odd 'hoe-
sands beingabout the cost, and Ike $20.000111;,
profits.

lion- Truman Smith made a capital speech

to-day upon all these printing jobs, taking pains
in expos ,. that most impudent and infamous of

all the publie,trickion to do the government out

of a quarter of &million .by the sham contract

and Peter Funk system—which ban riot oil pre-
' railed, though an immenre &mount of haring

sod burrowing is going on to get it through i'on.

gress.
Mr. Bright rose to aim' himself, and h.

proposition for scattering the public motley. 11
will enlighten the Senate and the worlerto.ino
TOW morning. .

Mr. Allieou, hitherto o•gniet and a working
Whig member from yourPlate, tried to get a re.
nabttion for printing a hudred thauesmi coplen
of the admirable. report gf the Superintendent
of the Census, for populiudistributbm, provid-
ed the printing of them efionid not Coot more

thanone cent a copy. Thin ie aMI movement
for the diffusion of smart)) kno;eletige. Mr. gen-

[may's report presents, in a condensed nhape, a
complete view of the populatiin, industry, wealth
and resources of the country, to far as the eta-

Withal returns have been compiled--those refer-

ring to population,are given in full, and io the

form which they will finally appear. The one

hundred thousand copies proposed by Mr. Atli-

SOU would cost one them•anti dolift'ra: The oppor.
tnnity Per presenting therenolotion did not oc-
cur, but it will he offered sod no doubt adopted

on some future occasion.

If you rend the accounts of Our. Kossuth'e

reception on Friday last of the Committee of

strangers now hdc, you will perceive with what

consummate akin and readiness he checked al-

lusions that might not hare been thought tom•

plimentary to the citizens of iyoshington to the
absence of special demonstrations in hie honor

on the part of the City Councils. Charles Knapp,

Esq., - of -Pittsburgh, was one of the committee.
Mr. Knapp expressed to the illustrious exile his

gratification, an a citizen of that plane, in being

informettthat he designed to cleft it, and B's-
-him, on behalf of his fellow citizens, of a

reception ea cordial as he had experiment in any

other cityof the Union.
Mr. R. went on to say, in anbstanee, that the

people of !Pittsburgh, to the midst of their pros-
perity, pe'ace, and abundance, had rent horn un-

interested observers of that fierce etrngglo in

which the cause of Hungary had been over•

whelmed, though he hoped lent, temporarily, by

the combined powers of absolutlem. Sir, said

he, they look upon you n 5 the chief representa-

tive of the republican priociplen in Europe, as

well as the eloquentadvocate awl heroic defend-
er' of Hungary's constitutional rights. As ty-

ranny has proscribed you, as despoti hate and

fear you ; so freedom cherishes you, and the
.hopen of the oppressed throughout the world
centre iu you. Liberty, regulated by oonstitu-
Consand laws, will ever look to youas her most

devoted supporter, and. at each you will be wel-
comed by the community of which I am a mem-

ber, sad which awaits withpleasurable anticipa-
tion your arrival among them.

Koneuth responded to the remarks of Mr.
Knapp ina happyand earnest vein of seknow•
ledgement. JIIIIUO

.FUOM NEW YORH.
ICormopondance of lb., Pat.htirytt . Gazelle.

I.VCW YORK, January 10, 113,
The city is remarkably quiet in the way of

Idealnews, ifwe except the never ending Forrest
eve. Mr. N. I'Willis takes the stand on
looday, but hie testimony is of no consequence,

as all the leading evidenceagainst Mee. Forrest
have proved themselves the mostCOLISOMMete yet
'foolish .liars, and nota particle of evidence 're-
mains against her upon which .she can be di-
vorced,

oar eity press canthitiew....toelmatul with the

Oquent.WppeshiOr Kcestitii, and I. may be

dOehte6 'whether elnaw eauby the forCeliat ht.
Pereonal talents alone eto rapidly advance hire-

--
• s

.1
'golf as ht e has done. There is net amen so far
behind 'the times us to refuse to the hiuniaritur
'the leo it eminent ability, the moat glowingpa-
triotifloa. The more he speaks the more be
whoens his talent, the more hisfriends; And when-
ho uhall have visited the west,and 0013111.664-
0 there the enthusiasm be developed here: he
will in the eyes of the people be the most prom-
inent emu in the Union. lie will for Hungary
develope:'a feeling that no opposition can stem

when the moment arrives for his native land to

ask our aid, with the hope..( making it &TOO-
N, Until then he is content to wait.

{Pall street is sort aeti4, and the moms daily
invested permanently, are very large. The
supply of motley was never larger. nor paper
store readilyaold. Lenders yield slowly, but
considerable sums hove been taken at less titan
legal ratre. The amountofcola is least: exceeds
nine millions, which is all that is crested, mid
must be largely increased next week l,y the Val.
ifornia Imports. The steamer to day taken half
a million full, but it is not noticed. The remit
tikoce by the steamers of ith and Ilith has
been enormous, on account of dividends just
paid, hot it him not been largo enough to BUM
nine an excessive coin shipment and it in fair
m mninnie that the gold expert has about tenni-
fisted_

An entertainment hoe been given to Mr. lino,
Steers who drafted -the yacht America. It trite
attended by a distinguinbed party of naval con
ntructors and merchants, and during its pro-
gress an elegant aervice of plate woo tendered
to Mr. Stereo, who malently returned hit thank,

exertions are making to effect the male
of stock to a new road between New York and
Philadelphia, via Florence and lie,yport, that to.
sextets baton !eland. l'horoads minute New .lers
seslinvrever are very sarong, and no new nor-
111.1C PM readily be opened Since the Central
road of Pennsylvania and the immense coutim,
thins centering at Pittsburgh. have made such
pri.gresii it beCorneil of double importance to New
York to hove Philadelphia.. near her, ani,l at
an cheap a rate no po-,:.sible. The new route
Philadelphia contemplates building to wcut utf
the Erie, does not causal much alarm. Its the
find place it will cost fifteen millions of dollars,
will tie only a yival road, and have for a rival
road which when the Philadelphia road is done
will he Co rids that It eau place ti, fares'Co low
es to defy competition.

A Now York pilot. wan put en board thenteam-
er City of Pittsburgh thinmorning twenty miles
below, and she will soon he safe at our dock bi
the relief of those having friends on hoard dur-
ing her extraordinary long passage. C.

Ft 4 the Pal.l.stria! 1,11..11

TETE 3ESITTT SOCIETY.

it exact the noble traits of his Character`: The
intelligehmiof the persecution of his beit and
dearest eatly friend; broitgliOnierow . •hia
heart,-She more keen from the knowledge that
she suffered for his sake alone--because she had
giren to mankind a son devoted to the tense of
humanity. The poisonedarrow reacheditomark,
vet did ithtnceomplish Its atm. Itpierced !the
breast of the object of despotic malevolence; but
could not strike him from the path of duty: A
higher, nobler impolee and motive than eelf is
his guiding gar, and "the heart may break, but

' duty will be done," was the only exclamation
wrung from the heroinpatriot, This lastcruel,
fatal blow, will meet the flame rebound The
livingevictint bends before it; but, like the oak
which bows before the storm, only to sweep hark

again to its magestic loftiness with irrestible
power, be will rive from hie sad retlectione
to reline the battle fur freedom with tenfold
energy, if possible, and with interest achieved
by the personal courtiers he bud been called
upon to make, now HO forcibly presented to the
sympathies of our people.

The interview between Kossuth and Henry
Clay, yesterday, was most interesting and affect-
ing. Mr Clay left hie sick bed and dressed for
the occasion, though euffertngseemly; and when
Keesuth entered his room he arose to his feet sk
erect as ever. Greeting. hint cordially as a
patriot exile, he at once and with much energy
and impatience told him that while he sympa-
thised with Hungary, he wad utterly opposed to
any course which Involved intervention,
although of moth/intervention he Was a decided
whet:nth—the more because he was perfectly
satisfied of the immenee weight it would have
upon the European mind when cooling from our
free, -

independent, prosperous, and powerful
shores. His WOTAN be observed, were those of
o dying man. -1

Kossuth replied in' a most teaching and
pathetic stride, and coon the tears of both these
.Itatinguished Patriots—the one of the Old World
and the other of the New—mingled in (common
sympathy for the common ounce. At the con-
clusion of the Interview they embraced earkother
with great warmth,' and aeparuleil amid their
mutual tied blues you,and prosperyour cause."
Thus is vindicated the assertion of his Mende,
that thlt aline-hearted parry of the West"
bad not become no chilled in blood as to desire
opportunity, in his place as a statesman, to die-

' courage the reviving hopes of Hungary.

A thstiriction should he made between thußo-
man Church and the Jesuit Society. They are
not the Caine; they have often been arrayed
against each other. Theiceutts have (wen sup-
pressed and eNcoinnutitiviite•l by the Pope, in
former times, but now they have the *.eonlousy
and are us)ing the Pope and the rehgton of the
Pope, to nhewer thole own sinister purposes
The society of Jesuits is a religion. , society, not

, because it makes religion au end, but because it
make,' it a mesas for therstrdininont of what has

Mr. Clay failarapidly. Therein Donee of die-
guining the fart. ilia Panda are nearly run.
The Senate Ilan tan never again echo the toues
of hie nonoroua voice,--hin eloquencenever more
mend the quick blood through the hearts of an
enraptured auditory. Itiedoubtful indeed that
he will ever leave the room wbrre day after day
he to w.ting away. F:veay week render• oven
o tempory abeener from hie bed more itud more

Notwithstanding recent statements that he
hue no organic ilissame, it is true that one lung
is almost entirely destroyed by `rapidly pro-
gressing 10114301,,, out the other already giros
indication °rase incipient Staten of the &revise.
Thin will be Sail news, I know, to your ri.Jera;

but hope is now effaced by surest evidence of
the Natality of thin attack. s.

always been its chief end, viz. political power\IININiiINTEI.I.I6F.NCE
and worldly proplrty.

make these preliminary statements, to show Lean Vnni.aT Dtoutv...l,..The glowing ac-
counts which have been received concerning the

that iu the present article. I am not sprakitig of
ho, ememane woodeful ;strike made by a party of klesicans at

any church, used or had, ¢( nn
oreignwane, aometb-y, aompose,, mostly at thispoint, and the ettreme richness of the In-

which is leagued with the despotisms of Europe, I ceilt7. seems to Is' confirmed by the statements

ink a aeraemaccranmte against civil ao., rrhFmus ofall who civil the place. A letter In • gentle-

liberty In our eonnury. men is this city, from a relative who was on the

The diabolical gismo of the Jesuits. us the "pot on the day of the first public •nnuunce-

sworn friends snot agents of albsolutism in Et, went of the lift of 200,000
at mem„es which the discoverers took in tendap.fromro a Inh;," . a all ,he d,r,pntric trim single hole, slates that a high excitement con.

RometoS ton
t Pricrshurgh, from the boy ..f hie- time. to prevail, and that claims are conchs

„mum. fir with the(greatest eagerness. The Writer,
nay to the ['entitle, in one formidable

on at hoctilitn to teeemah, • I Mr Ibirer Cromwell, wax preTik•usly located at

pm,p,,,ea to „ea.,:an , „scenes the two
Indian Gulch. about twelve miles from. Bear

great mations in which true liberty exists. and ; Valley, and with h. -party was among the heel
in getting. on the ground and procuring desir

in which any effective defence of it le to lie stn.. •
prehendeilloy its foes. I able claims. The company to which he be-

The first part iv complete and ready for • bingo are actively prospecting the ground, and
lion. Nay, it Mee acted already in Europe. lie making reparaliona for winter The lent is

potency ham liven illosireted by means of French • found to lie very deep It to worth while to

4eacisa in Italy co, of i t
Hoc. remark, stint his locality, like ell other" of sin,

snit that it is no nee fir reins togar,' ntol of Jesuits in Prus•ia. uf he re, filar notoriety. bee already been thoroughly oc

rogressive revolution, by the joint influence of curie' ;
soldiers and Jesuits. in France. It has let l'`" the. presentloaner, for any prospect

foot on the neck et prostrate and struggling lib. ofgetting others there.

arty every step. And can isny sane man an V vt.e'r Navin —Mr -Turner, the papi-

st:int, that tihsuluitstoand ambition are going to Its ogl'ol of C''')ohtd, Todd W Co who ban
map abort in a career of triumphs like these • I just returned from a busioess tour through the
Ni' Tires nee Mot nronlyncs but atimolante to letiothern mines. Ile says that the original do—-
them The conquering foes. of Freedion ore not 1 enterers have only sunk tonic hole to a depth of

going to vet down amt cry for other •orld• of twelve feel, 'and the whole 41..1 they bare

Ignumittiona achievement, as beg vs the Wag. of ,o.tirodrroto- thr Cannot Intl Sirloin

nor Union and of England ore unfurled, free Asti. The whole neighborhood is perfectly wild
the breezes that wave them I on the subject, awl claims have been &tatted utY.

The Arm -del part of the great game, the gre•t• In every direction from the favored spot.' When

eat, indeed, that one earth's •iprineipehtlea and Mr. Turner left, it was reported that ...thee
spiritual witkednesa" bane ever undertaken..., will party ha l found Ilio.precionaleisihamong whom

mow engage the mewing emit poscreptSwirj.eas; ite theiught he hewn{ 16* cute o'ol4'
orgy or dri foreign emiaseries: I mean fhe in. ' Whitler. formerly of ibis ;Apse.
cheat.. end store difficult meneure of atienstiog Whenthe ..•• r.rot !spread, the rush of pee-

the United States and Grist Britain -Divide I pie io the spot; wee Ictuttelialulas and Pebel'uuna
imperi"—iteperate and conquer, is ti 1111:1111, rob.. ....rd.flY• V

which intriguing Jesuits beer long understood into the Minds of the hungry crowd at elm,

fence their hypocritical mating...shoot ripper.- prices, and everything conimanded poets
Ireland; a lend that, small an it is. ty the , sod, es Go th,l yCars ago

nirast between its Connoughts l'l..tern, !11 e roe it •laled in a Saw Francisco paper
„,„, rot ~pp"„„sa -- that the Mt...mans heiieve the geld in the itch

Hence, their inti•mmemry appeal., amone:u., to

morbid prejnilice against England as our —an-
cient enemy " Their riper, and their speeches
and their measures art replete with <ride., of

their dr.ixn. to prevent sympathy and concur-
s:rote between these onlyftwo erred wttneo•es

slid champion, of civil and religion Freedom.
If it were certain that these two would 'net

MAO side by aide, in the approaching storm.

.1 bib.e that the gathered and lowering clood
would buret, without delay, upon Go.

and having swept over it with drfolsting

would coma down in augmented fury on the
other..

iThe question et isms is not an alistrscii.in of I
liberty, each as might figure in minim,. or
sparkle in poetry: it involves value.) interests,

homes, fire-sides, alters. Poor Hungary, at thin
hour, illustrates the destiny of those over shire
the fanatics of despotism bore triumphed Nor

does the retnotenms of our position steer. n.
from transatlantic aggressions I oceans ars
smaller beniere now, than mountain. and river,

were A half century:am. Our great nation
in the wale of nations,and, willing or unwilling,
its huge bulk must be felt in the balancing of
power, especially when ouch valuable interests
no rightit, liberties and conscience depend upon
the equipoise.

But it iv, in fact, a home interest that is con-
cerned. Most we wait till Philip thunder of our
gate. before we are convinced of thin! Ito is
there already! Nay hie emissaries are among

I on. What mean the tr :team dint were smog by
the Stmlite on the overthrow of the Roman
Republic and the downfall of betrayed Hungary'
What mean the inaulta and Oman hooped upon
the - head of times heroic men whom all our free
people are delighting to honor! Who, tat the
Jesuits, have stigmatized the humble and enthn-
mitotic imitator. of our Washington and fine

Patrick Henry, as hornbeam, cut-throats, lief.
gands ! What Cell:A.4M! efforts do they employ
to prevent their people(ruin becoming American-
izedl With what ahhorence do they regotd, and
with what contempt do they treatour noble art-
ier° of popular education? And should arca-
Ann for a more direct and active hostility occur,

as it will in the progress of a conflict already
begun, treachery and eapionage will i.e bought
at a cheaper rats than even they were iliarltig
the revolution by which our liberty was achier- '
ed. "Art has invented," said Demosthenes to

the Athenians, "for the security of cities various
methods of defense, as rampant., walls, ditches
and the like works., but nature surrounds the
wise with a common bulwark, and provide far
the security of attars. What in thisbulwark?
ft is dletrtint " And lie rouses the 'Athenians
from their lethargy by his etirring appeal, and
exhorts them to punish such domtitio traitors,
as broUght calamities upon their country, "I:ye
epreading Juice reports and employ:nu cuptione as-
surontra.•'

The discovery, of late, that there is a wide
prevaleooe of sentiments, in our land, totally
irreconcilablh with the spirit of our eonstitntion,

has excited dsettionablo and tdium" indigna-
tion iu that-bosom of every trueAmerican. And
it will excite alarm as wall as indignation, if the
powers of the Jesuite, for perfidy and eubret-
lion, weraequal to their disposition. This die-
corery has not been made by any ingenuounness
of the Jesuit press. The sudden change of style,
in these domestic traitors, from "captious as-
mimeo" of seal for liberty, to open insult and

. derision of the principles of civil and religions
freedom, has been forced upon them, by rho sp.
pearance among ns of one of the champions of
freedom, whom the despots they servo have hunt-

' ed from land to !nod.
• .., ?day, every tree American, then, make nee of

natures provided bulwark, di,trusr, and apply

it fairly to those whe by studied arts and

echemen of isolation, keep themselvee and those

wheal they unhappily govern, from becoming

Americanized. Distrust those who Attempt to

Sow dissensions among friends, whose policy is
and conquer." It is not that they hate

the less bat England more,and bath, because the
fearless hearts and vigorous arms of those na-
tions:sustain the Banner of civil and religions

Freedom. J. F. Al.

hole at Beer Valley • never can he exhauntril'!"
elaggerinted 'Latvian...indo no g The

truth in, that nothing in known of therichness of
thenine, any further than the shall hes been
soul. It in now reported that theta are two or
three rich hales. Others may or may not be
trowel but the probability is, that the Dear
Volley region will now he well explored, arid
other discorerien will tie made. —Stacktee Jour .

litre In run paper which
the above in copied, informs on thatthe Make,
bulimic has risen fire ar nix feet in cans,

, yormer of the late maw., and -overflown loony
dame, carrying away ninny of ail.. River op

I ...bone have, tn Cabot guano!, almost totally
ceased for the precast, and the miners resorted

t to the gulches.
I We understand, gay. the:San Jewimin Repubh
Ican, that-the water fell in torrents in the tllOllO-

- taint, mail it is estimated that at Mukelumnie
Rill alone, $7 100.000 will thrown into circulation
during Cher weak. The quantity of attriferoun

i earth piled up in that neighborhood Is incision
I !able. Webearof one instance where $10,004)
wasaltered for a pile of dirt of 3,000 bucket',
and refused Beery person engaged in agricul
!oral operatierts, is overjoyed at the improving
prospects .

From Om Caterer-t, Chreenfe.
Womr:—lt is computed that. notwith,

standing the stormy weather of Tharaday
upwards of sixty tons ofcatch were washed with
in sight of town.

WA's:rt.—Water is flowing ingreat aimed
anon in nearlyall the gulches and ravines around
the bill and elsewhere, and will no doubt, con-
tinue for some time, even if the rains do cease,
as the earth is now perfectly eat:muted. In
Volunteer and Steep Oulchea, particularly large
volumes Of water are now running.

PICKINWi —Several of the "In ky few" have
picked up eulficient gold to pay expenses, while
walking alestit in the rain, during the last few
days, without the trouble even of using pan or
sheath knife.

A very fine specimen of gold, weighing five
dollars, was picked up on Centre-street. on
Thursday last, during the rain.

Tone—Upwards of five hundred new lone-
some have been placed in the various gulches in
the vicinity within the lent three :lays, and al-
most every carpenter has his hands full of or-
ders for the construction of others.

Taixtaint.—Mony persons not having new
earth thrown fin washing, have hoed' running
hrough their toms the refuse mirth and tailings
long since washed incradles, and aro thus mak-
ing handsome wages.

Munrire's Onectr.—A tunnel coinriatigh'as
been formed for the purpose of culling through
the dividing ridge betvreenbinnt'e and Murphy'a
gulches. The distance from one gulch trrthe
other is upwards of three-quarters of a milio

nowm...—Some considerable rain as
fallen within the last week, and an one dig-
gings are wet, but moid'of rho flume claims have
been pri6ped out, and many ate rolling out
the "ore" In huge quantities. Some good ravine
chime have been found on the very bill tons,
and the busy fellows are busy emoting cabins
and preparing for a winter's campaign. Susi-
noes still continues brisk in every department,
moreparticularly in "Pat's Punchea," a new in-
vention for making boles (in pockets.)—dfarya-
rifle Express.

/Isogon FALLS.—Oar town was last evening
throwninto that wild excitement which le known
nowhere save Ina gold 'country, by the discov-
ery of a rich quart: veinrunning through near-
ly the centre of the town. Some industrious
miners, who have been for nearly three weeks
pant doing the aloes end sure carting and wash-
ing three cent dirt, struck last night in the bed
rock, a vein of decomposed Substance; which
proved to be quart:, running north-west and
south-east, and crossingtbc river at nearly right
angles. One of the first "prospects", was seven
dollars to a pan, and we have sees some of the
slugs which they have taken ant, weighing front
seventeen dollars upwards. The result et thin
new discovery has been the formation .cif the
"Salmon Falls Prospecting andMining Associa-
tion," by a body of fifty of our enterprising
citizens, who intend to lay bare the rink tree-
nures which are now concealed In the vicinity-
--Co, Sacramento Timm.

Coon llom.ow,—These diggings, located shout
a mile south of Placerville, have-'within a few
weeks risen rapidly_ into importance. There
are now OUT 2,000 mon engaged in sinking
'hate, tunneling, and othetwisoieligaged in va-
rious mining pursults,—Sociamento •Union.
' Jamieson's CHICIC.—We have received a call
from a couple of gentlemen from Jamieson's
Creek, who gives us the following items of noire

-from that quarter:
There are now eleven quart, mining compan-

•

DEATH OF ICOSSIITIVS MOTHER--TETERVIEW
WITH ME. CLAYLME. mars HEALTH.

Correepoodenmof the New York tally Time
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10, 1862.

The sad news of the death ofliosedth's mother
in the prison of the Ailed= butchers. was
received by the distinglnshed exile yesterday. It

may be gratifying to these w hose sytopithles are
withthe tyrant to know that the strongman bows
beneath the heavy stroke. Like all truly great
men, his lore and reverence for the bring who
gave him birth. and vtatchedi Otte; the'bonn of
helpless infancy that .preceded the day of ..hts
power and usefutheas, ia deep and tandem It
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AFIRST RATE SALESMAN in a Dry
Store. Apply Pa

JOAN DEAN, Ft.dem!

Real Estate for Sale,

ONlotEiA. o rapid
aully A . ar. • Illaso Warehnu.n. ,•••

Illonle andLot InManelteetnr,erupledhY'San”..l Church,

adjoining Charles Brower. The bott*u is njl,4auttal
ly Unlit; ota either aide there Is • tin., nag ..t wal.r, an
orrhantor thriving peach trete, nod every riluireinent lu
• rrepretablJ and element connfrr 1113 UP. lut.
Alvo. • Loto• the atunangehela rivet , haring the Rolling
11111of !1111.r, Church.. t:m, en the tort. Vet Lerma •1..
ply to JOA KNOX Alturn y Law,

alll4lar Ina:8 Urtsul alreet:Pittnhorgh.
Ihettand Journal roar da• lit 1

JONO SHAWLI—A. A. AIASoN & CO.
A ..r. <.l.lpg notMa balmy.. of their fa.. and IP4ai
avan ail low as !On and a3.... Alb

AtERINOS & PARAMATTASI—A. A.
AiAwN A 00. are dining tan all their stet of

male Merlon, Paratnatta, Ala.-ma•a. rata
_

LIENTILS —WO lbs. arrmark LeatitH, for
Ws,by W. A. Aleel.llflu a CO..

410 Una., and Tea Dealer.,

tIONIINY —FoaI lion -tiny of the hest (loat-
h,. constantly On hand sod for rale I am barrel

orretall.hy W. A. &beim ILO A tar..
lala U.:al I...ltartrrdtaa.f- ,

BUTTE R—Just received and for sale, vii
leo Ib Roll Duller

12Keg.
1 Übl imed for mit by

a ENULIEII DEN:JETT.
RUSIATE POTASII-300 1131, reo'd and
Or sale br J. KIDD • CO.

POO No AO Wood argot.

Rll--Supertine English in kegsIMMtn,. and h.-lb pattager.„7ll4.l... by
keg

* 0
DD CO.

ies organized on the creek, all of which, ez,ept
the Washington, 76, company, have suspended

till spring: The 76 rims 18 pestles.
The quartz increases inrichness as they sink

into it. Several pounds that showed no gold,
yielded, on testing, two dollars per pound.

Within the last four weeks claims have risen
from $1,200 to .$3,000 Hart/Pei/I, trress.

Riven MiffiNa,—We learn from Mr. Moffatt,
just down from the North-Fork, that the "per,

dons of many of the damming companies on
that stream have been suspended for the season.
The rivers as yet have not been materially t wol-
len, but the water is now rapidly rising, and
the present rain will undoubtedly ruin moot of
the dams, and drive the miners (rota the beds of
the rivers-IA.

Sucerasi id. DANISII.I CoMPANI, —The Ore-

gon Bar Company, consisting of 25 men, hove
token out $35,000 the pr eat ,e.Oll. They
have not diAmmiell, but merely suspended ope-
r.tiooa until spring . Their dam is built so se

curely that they have sanguine hopes of its with-
standing thelloods of the present season.

The New York Damming Company, on the
same WHIM, have relieved the river hed ofabout
$36,000 since the 26th of -July la.t. The com-
pany, which is composed of seven men, intend
ramming operations in the spring, as 00011 as
the water permits. The frame work of their
dam, together with those of many others on the
North Fork, are probably, ere this, gliding grace-
fully down the Rio American., —Sorreniew.,
Union.

1A.,11 OF K0A141,11 . 1, ]hornso. —We learn
that Knosuth received a telegraphic Aisputch ,
last night, informing him of the death of his troth
re council by the anxiety and depression con-
sequent upon the persecution tool imprison
meat of her daughters at Vienna This event
will give to the sympathy already so active in
the cense of Hungary and its noble and eloquent
representative a more impressive character. It
gives to his presence among us a more solemn
feature, surrounding, in tome degree his person
with the chatm that belongs to the idea that(hod

chastises those most whom he loves best, and
for whom he reserves ultimately the highest re-

wards. If there be ott thin earth ti corn, in which
the victim of affliction eau realize this consola-
tory blessing, withont being withdrawn from the

active scenes of life, or without feeling his em
orgies Impaired; we may he portnitte,lns, hope
that itit that of the • man who pleads sincerely

I the cause of Iris oppressed country, in whose
elPf Title be has risked all that in door is blot.
May Owl give the heart of the great and elo-

quent Kossuth the power to receive such chas-
tisement, and to Improve it tor the good of the
prinriple which. he represents. Intslonnont
Elston
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SallImportation of Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
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For Real Good Teas" -

I co TO NIORRIS' TEA STORE IN TILE
`II

Tea. are never kept nt Wuestate
It

rind strong' and Ann flarnerd T-nn GIrnt. P.n. P>nnS.
Tesa ebsese.l at ft en Pot Pad her< fur 7Sc per

pound. and the !melt Tema neti he United States SI Si IS•
1...i out f.,r the Moo Tea elp.t th.

MORRIS' TI:A STORE.

ETTERS PATENT having been granted
■A to the L'l•illaburgh. }Littmanhmand Warren Radlr,mt
imnpany: lb. roberrib.m to tha eaotbd Hock of mid
mmtoany •illmeet pat the it Clair Ilumt. In thecity of
Vott•hurch.on Thor•ley. the 12thits, of Februarynett,
b.mreen the hours of lu Welsch A. M. and 3 o'elock P. a..

the enrino. n 1ebr.i UK tram theahoekholdera • Creel-
dent and st• Mstmh-ersfor the manzaement of theaffair.
of nald romtmur•

Vittehur•th 15th J•uneer,los2,
Ilonnar fh.nny, Wm. Robinson, Jr...
Georg,. I: IVIdo. °gorge Ogden,
J.on,Or., (4th 0t.,, Parton.) Relit].
!get, ligniatnin Dgelingtnn.
Itot,ert orr. John 11. Sh.wribgrg,
Jo.toph Ilurhouton,
John M0r0i...,

ebnw plmhti..
anal IMmocrat. Klttannlnr. Jr(ll4..nnlact.

I..nnwral SI. Clarion:Cnnar
1.41 M, lipan wt.', copy 3, 1 jai,: 31

To the Afflicted._
'MEMBER , THAT MORGAN 'S
01111111 SYRUP. I. an Infallib., mtne.ly for Conabo.
Ithumalisut. A..thuta. lioareene., Croat, ar...

For a numl., or fear. I'• uNtulness ha. been fr.,17
th,a.e ur City, a. well as the rmat nun,

14.r. who it., 1110, 1 eat-ion...redo°. of the country
In .rtnrh It lut. 1n.....0 Introdunal. and many who hare

thea eprlniraler. a. In tho extkannlinary erod4 nod
eore. it ha. p-rlunned. Wr){110 •1410, err acrom-
pan, es ,l, of the ayrup Thin us...thrine in Invalua-
bh. In who allay no afillett.l with any .1the boTa
mon,

mall, ruil-tant enonly on hand. whn,lea.k
.n.I all. at Inn drug•

MIOU Fri% No. Y.3, Wood str.c.t.
AnIy rent,. pm.

For Sale,
LOT OF GROUND, fronting 25 feet 71

ch..o Venton Arenue, and ei4Enting lu
&at In mtnat. $l4OO mat, TA4 I.ot

worth on tinn.. but ,4 tna nowey.
•klio4r to mall no Ow ahow. tarnia We aoc-

rnl oth.o Iote.rhoh tge •lan.aa of on oqual .41
'"""'", 1111M.'""'""1....

.k A 1101 .1.. a 414at Lai,Fourth.4vet,lllb47,o. . .

ftARIIAI U'l'; M
It I eenit. t....ttrlen: al. 41 /2 met netase
II41:1,T a.rwle manubterttrer',
prieer .1.11,1 N II Kl.l.rolt, •u...:.:.

Printing Office for Bale.
N EST,% BUSH El) PItINTI NO I IFFICI

.I.lul fury
rinll•r• nr.• eta pl. form nr•l rat.6.1•{1.... Thry

l•• Will ~,,11111a..i. t•o thou-and
.I•Al•r• The •••••, stTord• art •ppertuolty cAu but

rar01,....ur • .lotsb,• We.htowibto I•rog,
a fain rat. 0r11../, .I.llg..... I•r•enttntry New/4..0,
all n.... yr•di h. nol.l J••••••• 1 • Fnr rat,
11. illar• ....1r•••• publinl,l, .11 Om I.ll.t•,•urghtlearlte.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-

‘IT EII A E PROPERTY in the Boroughs
A ,uth I. lll,l,orzti. Haminiamm. szhcl E., U.,

mmetmut, Owl 1..1.11.1..114.1111.11, T•111•/11.111.11
1011. t.l 1.11..rr0 y l's.rmak, S.urvs.on.. .• . . .. .

ia1..1 .:m... . i11,1•11rgb an rauha4um. tkt..:
ay.., ..4.1.... a, 11101..14—and. 1,6 11,.,,rut, t. tb,. $14,, ,

...r.,1,1 v . I, gratt.in. rag.. Ih. ortr. the 0,,.+1•1
"I 0,..- .4...n.ka.c.. 11 lag . 1..... .. • $1061.0otr

Out nl th• pen,rty w• mll4l well In salt
we,. sw the mann..

.. 1117.1,W 00
Frems ch. *hot• priers. vf which we woOlet •te-
_ duet :ant 29.1 w
W.m0ub1.h.....11 nue ilitstreabamity,

inJ It. te tter.... at tho wain/boo of Ik.
W SON, ter uirot. although the low

tt\ it • our inrentroo.
...1 Wt.. or Ow other props...too of Yu
a...,0 txr olf•for ersilitry sem, v.r .1
I..•tior i.tirrhated the Mein., fia
it..r ...one tor he onto--

tit. tool alto jfiwo r are. and 11r.
Mon. n. other,. to, .t.l 4+Ti the hoot at

Sit.. ,r •sr.
•

- 1t511.9
.511.1,7.0 to

r.Xo

W• t. tbourou. pre...cone .

for s. te• mid would 11,1,a
tosr suit huste..ue.•

eell
of

btrge
ro tttotoroowould

Oil ale .n otman• h. .L ottooohl oh. Id;" d.. oeavh

so will ago.. to let,ve a• • Currant •

to wt. jatt•ettoo. of tor Inv
abbot not pe. o. to theiret,
•ill arose trot the', cu., ottool, the inv. mien..

bon. •Iti. interest. •fitt curb rh.tw. for to
rool.l. a. ,rtfiltu sitat.h, if nootatorr.shil thefist
t. d...t0-INri...en preonco. who.. •nnti

lho expert ,, one knows, ha• .11•Olv otxxo
lettoay.ilittsLuv ti el

belloun th. Fa., and 11 .4-

, otter .ou•t.ottl, tors...tag Os comcnstton awl I pit
lotto stust our to, 6.25.1.0 r &idea the tilt

tu ..toy Pr ronttn. IMP, ••• " In°w'
to xi. at tooeh more so th•n Ifloons

a. it o )aril sod rx,ilfy imptvoinn.
Mr Mort....st .1,..ut ompwriug to the City Counrib,

anJ or ~ur il.rough. an improvement Inour sir,.
100 oot apptottottiouol nutfotrontifwmb

too, .matt •1,1, It be Is Courtier-I of bring ntremi
tor. ofrou.. and still, h. s•vs, add storms SA. to lab-
,.to our two tial,tvola .fits, in Ito, loosen].

W. rill utoira7e. riot. profits to th•porehLowti
stool •t hoot e, to the•hrdo amountof helm,. duo
it. if thit Patltert tuO•old f. latiPM,Mrtmabronli•ood itfi
current rxte• it. Itorouchi, anJ t.u. half reserved Lie

both inter...re tone person or
moral. "' 77f1t.l' AlY tiRECOI,

IfiA.te

4
Zih,r*l w,J .r.rM~I .r

luc I or
the reamud.r

Loter rd 4 and
'ye to th t•ta
ttsn Dl_ and
Xt.t.

•11;•Fil a.o Foci FF.IT F u. re.i , iPtlrm;t.and
FT. to Mi.... FFtFT, o rill utak.. t-marTri TI $I

A Card.
E ..X,RE ,A.,\V A 11. F. that there 11certain

ate . ..1 ume. tn.:nut:out the twine*.
Ingeweelt tut.renre,otinaua, forth. tonna...

of .I..t.tatiyu our ettu•te to relieve unteelow. Suet:
-the' we erral.il the* debt. •Itbin •• few yearn.
Whew:, s hen • e emzem intn of ttr Mee.,
. and faun], J.W. on it. the
n0.r....n hn h, .en (axes. and etherextern., h:xl to

peel rtauterl", wenn. of the.. ....tad during ..urrot.

ah tuon.uw for a tuetiol of Mon •Iro•
ste...ere •.( lengtheowllit swell... Inthe eel: tralent tur

A...:ther. -that we 1,54 luenmber.,l ourestate to more
. irnsl talue them lb. ot enzur.-

..,aud bade wrollern..n .ill comet: ald
: wee.. It the :wooing et ttentent ;het a purples mt.`t re Art.) 111.bowna .I...fit:Xt.:X..Whtrn
mare than nor w hole*us, gra. yr. vrttro cam. Into

n
tt. no• reiprettullrrequest parties to Investigate the

norrrrrnem. of they. elalemente.and eeriowetutreettenre Of
the

en
to tut sat Our. tlierueol to purehaee.talon;

the •••111.0 action la ttn. matter. s nhould th, proirrty
h..ll,eilra Nde. It will o,rent any alowa.deamity.

meet et h. tont. or any erwlit gown. but whieh eertant

of ourer..1.0.re are .gtve no. et Ihnee Putehrw
. :no from no. O. O. OREtiti.

, • teem.: tiltlf.oo.
It, ow:pot:WlT refer to the following gentlemen e. to

the tette to the property. 50.. .n 4 11. ft.. WILK; Ntl.
Kw: . eatellot thenn tutoredIn. POL., ntal
woe •Il Inforeostwnnn U.; sub:ert

Oen. W. YOKO' A N. 11. Vital°.
Iton, 11. lIKKIURN. P. 0.1.001111, ha,

W LOOIIK 11,
W

ti P. 11A511LTitN: Km,
It. WILIyINO. Ent.

BIACa ASIIINOTON.Kys„
tala4St

-Home-made Blankets.
NOTHER SUPPLY!—We bove received

/IL • 1.. in.ro pair. of 0v...110nt Ana..madr Dian/La.
Alpo, Aisnufa tared do..ers,llo dn., Cr. lle

I=.l, t hot".l=tlMlll'enalttrOo'l
Vlannels, only 31

Ra

oi.nts per yard. Unoltrinlmble W01,[1%
Vlsontols. nil qualltl“ Gan. nod Pill lelan.lo.

'"""". gm". M.ql.lrl=hr ItaIFIELD,-v. E.. corner of Wauttb .nd Market Mr.
Re lorll. atteotion Cu lGeruperlor FibirtitM

.1124 mt. Pet J•l3
Brigade Orders.

Ilithaux Ilt tux, 141- Muenih Jun. 11. 1552.

riling VOLUNTEER. COMPANIES IN
I Ihr to 1m fora,' on the mttst,lhrtto,

VIII tuhl, the haitmllot......n.thuht4 1:.4.
Elhols

lly r f ,f 11rice.11, artieral Ltainter.
J. It. 11,1'.1.1KINK.

Ahlde..entop.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
lIOLIOES LITERARY DEPOT, No. 74

nandtal,norn.i•henNut O wen-.a..en a.In Fran..., I, Alvman.ler Durna,
Knlrtertra.ker Mauaaloa. tli January; 13 yea,
Ilt,rneullusiet andCultivator br January.

klerrhaneeMapulua for January. S 6 a year.
Ilankor.. Magazine. tor Januar,. SO • year.

lloldrIlarpro'aDollareaIltuatino.
llac taatinarJan Illauary;year.

/3 • year.

FeLovell 11,ciulne, 85 ayea,
Morro* Willis' llama I,urnal.

Lady'm Book. fur January; 10:in a yanr.
OtatianiaMaga:dna

••

haiiln.:NationalIlaignaine, ••

All•14n-nit tiT expt Magna Raid.
A lard, ainaniitmrntof Eudora Literary Papers, On ay.

0n hand, and mut...ruinous raralvail. at thi puhilaheria
into,

. •

_

The liningarlAj_l_Patriot
liITIN.IIE IN, i„Ouin tlii.,lty..ain felr dap4.
r....v. That iTp:i.'tl..lll. to purrhasm their (Ilan:Nod;
nag. and 'tillnion to pr0...10the ginat canoe. 1.0 lovit.a
I. rail at encArvirs Etirllilltill of (Inn and (loyal
ClArY1111k 1), and purrharn•Chair clothing at Irom 15 to 151
per teal of • ,lie .ant. ttl,ck. fall eitdcomplel•. Work
tr•elanicd. 11: Owill I. 1.1,....

la. IIPratthnAl at.. mar Diamond alley.

V-ILOUR—S hble. receiving and for sale byli fait It. D/11.ZELL AO).

i i IIF.ESE-8041 boxes prime Cream, [or sale
% J by 11.14) it. D‘LZEI.I.tW..

a 1 'VEEN APl'Ly.B-16 hide. prime, choice
% I rarlclivo..ft, rain hy

1.14 R. DAI.ZRLL • CO.
Attft-10 Mts. beet Leaf, for mule by

14 J.ll IL DALZELL A I.XI.

L UNDRIE3-
1:7 00 bags F0.1130014

21 " tilmenc;
10 bags Drivi Apple.
El eatbor.
3 ••• (P•alvE)

117. bales Cntton; to arrive, for 0010 br '
10.11All DICKEY • Co.,

0.11 Waterand ETA. st.evo, lo,Clerk Wanted. \

4 0001) COPY ISTrAND BOOK -Nr EFIPE4..
Socurlly and o ,ol, .l, lollerenr• vlll 1,0,071E11:W... dol,

Or.. .0, 11. F., D ual. Eine... handor 0gi. [4 1.: 17,00'pll4-0.1..

Kossuth and Hungarian Hata.

AFEW CASES recemod and for salo
• Invby Wll-1101( 800,

doorMini r1. 1751:13alder
1-Dividend. •

rpHE Trutituen nt ”the Ptittsburgh Gas
Companyitittare thin dal, r a2alztuo lolh 4arir riZr-ploctl: ttofr "Vjf.on' penur yt p.ey:ef,rthtelth toe:tort-

:older% or their legal repmeeetettree,st theWho* of the
JAM te CillTY.Tress.

Cia*Cornmer, Jett. 12. 15f.2----ttattl3.llr
I ANDRETIFS GARDEN SEEDS—just

tomolved from PhllsrlelPhla. • trll omgpl.t.
...umot, warrantal thomop of lthlrwhich 111far-
aloft to my outlaw. ratter trbolatal• Mail, at Um
Prod Ptoro, Noa lotmol 100 Wordtt

B. N. WICHKABIItIf.
al arm. of Wood lad (10thAs.

ACKEREL—Nos. 1, 2 and 3, for sale by
WICK IfeCANDLXB&

Iti l2---ES pkgs. O. 4,2:3111=1,

ISM ERCIM,.
Ive-rtinaantoand, cr

&ram] fr.. of • fnm- -2i;Es

E. E 711,13ssitiN\ DSOS' X •x Or TIM milTitsto6f_&N irrp.em .
,

-,Avs or 'tiAILIN TO AND CR .i.l TIIN I.INITak.
STA:ll:e Y TUE 004.1.1 N ' LINE.\

raou M\ 105.i,.1t1P,.. .
_

,
.

...611

~. st...h ...\ Mednewlor• Slar.li 14. ..`,...

r. Morl. 2,, ,,. Vrdnaday. Man .J. 1......
, April " 1 ..,Ine.dai April ....- ,
ir. April 11...-.1 .W. n. 4 1..._ay, Apn1,...........\';:4'.; li:........ . -, -...1, ,73:::: tl:', 1t...-..:'.....
r. June V' Wedin lay, Jcinvl:•-_. .... \

..July 10 edne ay. Jul) 14 ..

, Aux.; W Pleads . Aux 11
..

Aux .21 We needs Ana :La._

. 1,,[ 1: 15 . ...n d 11;741%;...4.r , ::::::..

, 7
Wed ay: t ti•-• ...... - •

Vetra_ Wedne.. ay. I):c ..

net ::0 WedurN, F. :1.... . ...

Nov 11 Wealneal , Not "1. .. .....

Nov IN
..... ....

Wednamla Dee
Per 1.1 Wedneeder, Decl:. ~

Tax Pirr9uminn oNn TXLIGIIAP N. _I We
have Men no little ameowd. of late..at thehit y lux lirag
xadodaof the CincinnatiConini.rvial and oda r Itindrel
prints. in recall to what they roneldrr a dvielky
.n elthe part of the Tele.rriph No , over the Pi .hurgft.
ad the tuorteddi/Tex...nee of publit ..pinion. whir\ ...ma- .

.uddettlY tt. ham nu-uup up. upon the oenaeion
recent trip or the PlttAhurgh to iraniarltle. How

mild ark, upon the l'ittrburnla, Out trip m In
vine.arft wv tonertainnl by lhn 0.1611.11.9 •
owners of the Selearaph that the Pittnburghwnnlfiasten
herfilet trip to Lonivrillo.and they hit upOn thu titer=
Flailtn tO arittfopopportunfr for • trialof spend;with the
gteat creamer PittAlrrett,nod why went they an auxin.
ler It at that partici:4r 4mrr Why the man Is pia'.•
enough. They were well aware of the rice thatrostrata
beat rout( tu. ....peeled to make any extraortilmery ennui
upon herfirst run. whenher ponderons ennines were new
andnoteven warn smooth by noe. Ttmr well knew that. .
if ever theyrhould be able tom:opt...2e with [he Pittsburgh
In speed. that then was the bad,. time offered or thatpus.,
poen. Therittel-orah went to Louisville with ho inten-
tion of running witb the .Teleittanh, nr ant oth er boat:
and It was etere.lingly unrourteous. to .way the least, on

thi.part of Captain 31eCh.11au,of the Telegraph, and con-
trary n, the general feelings of reciprocity existing, or
saneb ohould rzW.t between river earn, that 10. boutt
~,,u.out latt, in bee old nodtried rater. ..1.1°4a• •

M ryrtor-tly new to her • part. (ha.

h.r t,, make aoT aasoht nt fat r
awl what was the comm. of certain taliton.at Cincinnati
on that or,-salon? 'Why they. (u though *ell paid for
their inetionms and dupliciti, of which We ham hot little
.loubti heralded to the worl.l that the worliCe wonder.
the great steamer htlebutgla. had twee chianti oily beaten
by the Telegraph.. And sihat iram the atidet ofIMI,, 'Tin-
-10. at that time: alai ..taras Cincinnati rag leitt•rille
tom concerned. every thing as, lair. yuat ant hon,malde.

milt not a word w+ whienered in deprication of the prim- 1
limiiel ateatillmat raring. 0 no, nothing ot the kind war

hintad at It all eery ulee, and/net the thine .00-
.1. liut

it
the change which hm •Irouir arm the

spir it lieir dream," The meiotic etenuoir rittchoral.
comae. beeren 01,..ii of het way—the thou.atelloods
oi her ~,,\,..... begin tr. mtzle down in their plece..",to
hiragne euPple by fruition. SIM beetleso More upon the ,
mat sinter iti though et thingot lifc, and to prom to the
odd that ALT i• to become wbat elm was ...lacedto be,

ourof the fmtart taasta on the weetern alern.
Tha,rjr ,ect vie ,ilernerf 01 the Telegraph. begin to ilia,

her with inalottaX; they are evidently afraid of her, arid
thei mt their 10.14. bagether as to tie twat means ot get-
ting out of • tiittpiece. and what, mince do they poicoet

ally. ',want), they, wain to chan. the dint of 1 abilic
t,.piritll.lco., In e t megnaulnaino canetualot, that fn

Mee...um to the /ear i ermte Of the Cincinnati and ton-,
tirille peekwt lino and in conformity loth.over prevailing
tailing and reatiment, tliat they must and will dentamate
the temad practice cif etesam tgiatiruinti.trom theample
far, eit (hey well krill, tticirt inlaid tie eatzeinely heti
1•1110us to tnessaure ipered wltk thePittsburgh under eat..
Ina ritcutrotancra

eata.tin Knvotc. aid as I Liu%Trry justly, tco. felt In
AultInnml . I rue U.?? matter 10-att-it at antun Int
.tar, ant afterIlua o?Mr.• t Capt,lleChalan..oepto

1..t? 0,4( (011,0V. awl trtial\tnen itflrni ? wh, P.
Ire °Moine has ehamisi.l, and the Trieste/kph doelitie4 the
tensi or sper.it. It ill Stail..lL to thuow that the
burgh hntt the timeref the Telegraph,atiour 2 minutes in
the tirst ; after which she rid hex speed.

vml .mule on sttemot et fat 111121 e the remaining

diiitsace between the Iwopoint..

PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Linn P:l4.7.4llZrrTs. 1
tiatorinir morning. Jse 17.

We notice S continuei clearances and quietness
In'ibe'market. and as 0ZT1,11014 113 le .1111 clew, end no

hare, 'tithing to ariticitate hot • continued synth, In
teal& until ne are again f•••irni with • general breaking

.np mi-mtier rootitinea moderate. but
onto: ,finkifmealile from Ili. rontinrionv 1.1301., .which kw.
f Jim, titiiilnot very Pr the mmt tm,lo,

fL01.7R.-,T eq.'s. if nay thing, an roved ferlinc in
the marketi .oalon Ic tbo ligbineri of riiii•irm. and • kw
lloaitsl lots virrii ili•no reigimid•: from wagon at.

S 2 fra.m3, nod fioin give in deaf 'fiat sou at 13 19 gi37b

Larii\PROTIEIONE-Tbr market caution,.

,err lash nitit a very moiderata basin.. In eitler.
'mail tom lif dogs, min oelltims rt 5.1i6.154e in bbd..an

X(46 to bblc ItmlNd ann. of !lamina trawl:dn. at 3"
Rio roffew la atoadrat 91ie *. or I

ktinue hares tamn off in iimllad lots.
N, Mr mho:aldersand ,9 9Vie fit baritesell Lard a

Viler attiring remain arftlannt eLange from our last
gib nnly a moderate bovines,.

THE HOH,THNDE. '
Cntercian.Jan 13.

n ;gatemen Au.*(t, bueinen of the nut
eraaon thia n

•.r mints mtvi nal ren.is 7.3n1

The folio,

• k. an 4 Of
R.eeierl by n
Throm,bfull ,d

le4Ch rYst Iu
Trod

-

Preriatoly t.
• Oramt 721IC.:11

To this date loot Test ..107.00
As .41.012v the pule0 boeiness has full, elooel. we

will prep.,nt out lieu •I...i ntro:Lot of the a xondrtrovikAtz're'h `!•Tt".7tl.l•Pil.lcmew of thehele"Wert'We hone nit.. to rem". place ot which
tlemenoW dye wssk able

ood spec( to obtain from the gee-'fieorontiho•—[Price Curnot.

BALTIIIOII.O,hIARIZET. \ •
fiOITDI4II2.Jon. 12.

Cattle—The !apply of b Tea at the scales to
day fell off. and mires ruled .me lughigher.

Theofferings reached Ora head heir.,ofwhirl, ...tor
350 were sold to CUT butchers. snd 230 driven 10 rbite.-
del Oslo..

Prirl.l ranyad from 1300 to 421 nu he boot. equal to
It00444 23 net. and ayersuilid 436214'

ling. - Sloehare been more brisk. At quote at ,so 2.5
Oa 50.

Floor—We notesales to day of Ito b s city mills at
K. Offees to purchase MOM at theram. e worereha
ed. holders ukiaa 14 124e.

Orain—Small pales of red wheat brnnght 'n by 4.24 r
ia Santee< for god to prime lots. Salo. ofrelict 07455e.
for bothwhite and yellow. A lot of prime wh V. moo,

ford at. 511r. We quote taleat 340311 for d 30437
%•

rroetalone—There hu been • better detuandNo.r bulk
meat la day. We note eater 20.000 F. bulk shoulders see
colon Tea74..ic. and 30 htidrdoad. at The. A team:mil
pales of Warn and barrelled meal. hare been made At last
week'. prices. .

demand is eery • h o.t.ri:Zrrin
hble at 224...2?Am'etiesn.

.LAUG TIOGS—Re have Men Antraa !otter from Mr.
IVNelltllt Tabnr. Owen la.whoranies on a

pork ee'retaldishment In that parr. Mr 111110er-

id the nva laryteeT begs Reseed from e4O /i 0 21. Thal
eremite well for Indlenc—l,Lon. Journal.

V,Y AN experienccd•Warellnaae man, in a
Wbrierale iirocery lion.. Muation at • moireste

r. SOTmr.oo 0-.aliTt...boubtaliinPV"mtel"
whore an Interview can

ya note to Bun
beboil. CatleCter;y.e.Z .L:111%o,en.

BLOCKS, COLORS, MACHINERY AND
ent,sitc.4,wed to themsnufacturt P.P.e.

IAeold vetr 10ya.4 1..1,01tc.N0. tQ. _ Ai_ .143 AS PALIIRR.S. Ltket PC

"TRANSPARENT & PAPER WINDOW
WANDS—Yon sale, t No. 65 Starkbt,treet. hy

1.11 PAL.IIY.R.
--

IVALL PAPER BORDERS—An exten•
• aa.ocitaent, e meta; .rent etile uM 4 li-

ly, tor saki hi TIIEIIIASPALAU:R.
1.13 65 51Nrkft'st.

& MOLASSES—-
bbIa. N.0.11..1= u 10 hhds.

Ingtu' It DALZSLV.~a CO.. IJEertrtt.

L UTTER-3 bblB. prime Fresh Roll, for
vals by (.I•I3)DAL.7.ELL CCU.

LESNIt AX-2 tes. now landing from am
Genera, for tzl•by IfilIARDICKEY .t.00..

jala,mademu( &U.

EASE-5 Mile. now landing from str
VS Geneva. tur Weby' lOAlAil blekiri t').,

jal3 Watnrawl 01.0[0.

VLAX SEED k DRIED FRUIT-
-7 Lids. Kai serokl; •

•

II Iwo Dried Appbss.
PearLer, landing frnm

Genera. (or sale by ISAIAH DICKI,I( (L.
jaa Weird sod Fro.. rt. •

Continuation of thetreat Semi•Annnal. :Sate for

AT A. A. MASON.A, CO.'s, 62 and GI Mar-
ket...7l.Alltistitir sk irmrls.. ktillt,Ftese

l
lt

EkTilt,t74. t•teetherPrlir; tocofrery ''crber
osarktil dour* to still lot.' 1.ti0.. Ltt. tr..0,1 Mt,s

OLASSES-50 hbls. and 5 hf bbla. Sn
war Hour, prime.for rale by
13 J. B. CANYLRLD.-- --

11ouldh,Ttlagyar and Hungarian Hata.

4,4 McCORD & CO. have juOreceiv-Aw • fe. dozen of the.comfortable lIAT-5, to
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IC I!iF irS i' s' 11..!getin.!-Ric iaSliell'r a‘t.c ..elt-solt° gPitild li)s,4
I smat.. ri‘lusv-,1 prices. Lattice nut new it tai.theis
ads... to call. , - ' fell
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ELLERS' UNRIVALLED VERMIEDGE.
roam.. Va.-Jan-WOW.

h.stisiLatir'us!=pilltiT.' .''' .",'' ,` ,".,T {l'o d'6'rn 1, 1,1rdth.4
appear,and are Pica ay ratullies, but they soon hpbut
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UNRIVALLED EXHIBITION. \

NEW CREXICAL DIORAMAS. •
RIV

DissolVing Views, Chromatrope Views, &c.
AT LAFAYETTE. 11 ALL,

ErE I: Y EVEN' .1" (: Tll 1 S ir NEA",
With thA Oxception of Thunatiy evening.
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Samuel Gray, \
MkR OMAN T TAI txt,ll\,

St. Clair Ifrtd Building; St. qiir S(rerr.

WHERE h; is prepared to slinsc'his\cmal \ .~.11 eAVIIIIINOMLIS
11011Int. wlAtch I•tr lnaln, 4,p. 1..nr.l.r 11. a MAtch
L. ,ra.t. 1... th.sitprohatio. 11...who mto
rue him with Paln.a.C.- • j

NEW) RAILROAD ADVERTISEMENI;.
WESTERN RAILROAD \ •

FROM PITroDURGH
TOCLEVELAND,CoLUMfais s:(3NciNNAF,L .

igtM
In tn.n nerlion nenrGr Pennu.`crntrdl Railroad

1•III$I10111111 ‘KO i• ',VALLI:OS IN •
LESS TIIAN TEN ilt?KgS,

ti 'I A ConTlNPtirs RA I,l4‘tOs it Link! •..1,
lIIIIE Rupees', Train on tin: 1.) io und Penn- 11., •I
I. at tram. Itaiirotl. Laves Patti.. bats A. !I, •:,

o,youg as s.a.e. ley. ittshetter. N. w 'lei hoot. Darling. ..
ton. goon. Pei...tine. volumbotha.sod F.4 5, nod nark.

,qes Alliance, 'uiver. ham l'itt.hor.sit,-, 1 I Fl. 1a5...-.
sters base Altitiorn on the inertia, d It.il at 21P. 11..
and pact. lll...eland at atO P AI. notugniug he pates.

rker a
b iPese anosidamiat aA.II, Athence at 2 IL and

rearttstioranat •,•• .Ni •
Paesenge. by lius out. eon, Nous Cincinnati .

-

burgh to t rted.re,:rilebootninlit tr.vel, sod etre
oao to two der. 14.,konsiertini, with thekrona t
'ltailroasi. .

.4•001 MA denyfront Alliance.In Canton, Mutat n
Weoeter. and Slenedienk eel inn, noon to New 0 h.
Potenteat Warren.
t Sia-The New Ilihadtn Aorrourcolatitn Train Ica, a
PinenurghatIn A At, he 4P. AL. awl Kew linghtoo a
7no A fl. and 1.4., ICU., .4,04, .t inter...ha, *la
Lios.

KrouraionTicket.. greed IR twe days. are sold Intweeet ...

Pittsburgh. Illsobteterand NO" Prot tits. it.

TlieTtains/lo not rooms Suni•ai •
omnibus.. run to eoonesnon with the trailto arid .;

from the 'Utica on !attend stp‘g
For tickets -t at the FodNal ittreetStation of the •

Ohio *mfr.. Ilaiirtad. to rI,KVP.UC PARKIN,
Ticket Asti or- .:

ri-e- 'an',oa t ticket. from ('boshch to Cleveland, price
$4..--and from In...burnt, to ince-101mo. talc, A1t03,--
art sold at the Itadvad Out... Si.d Ito

. J. \tiIISKIFIP.K,t , . .:
leinlf llnuongahels IlTexe. Pl...burgh.

ZINC PAINT'S.
111ANUFACTUREP BY. I'HE NEW

1 JEP.FET EXPLORING AND .11IIINEICONIP ANY\
at Newark, N. J. •

TinaCompany is prepared to Coralsh • Supply of thins '
valuable

ZINC PAIN\TS, '

Which bats tomum! ancr raver year? tetra, bothIn ", •
Europe and the United Stater. to raisin thuir nrigthal
beauty and propene. po,rrloP supTorto any other 7 . , •plant whteaer. Their , . • .

WHITE ZINC PAI, TT • ,• , i •
,TApurelyan Oxide of Zinc, sild is 1•22,91) ed free from alt.

• ,adulteration and impurity ctr l server, it corers 'red.'s t
beautaully whits, .ol•le vin rely treefrom poisonous ..
properties et Mcast othtr riiital.. AO dam, RM. to the •_'/

L -. lb ol paintersawl their nannies.
IT, WILL NOT Oft; YE OW -

When weroutl to solphoron or reeithitln exlisietier 1. . - •
ATM wheat elicit up its a clo room. As nonutside paint,
It witbetandea southern ell ate aid the-weather tter •I 't

than .or other, pm being Mettle to turn chat[y cr tr. I
crumble and rub off-- It may be worked Nth an colors -.•
with water andnee. or•Itlivarnish, which gives eels. ,I
bated portThiln finith. •
BLACK AND COLORED ZINC,,PAIN .

'•,'''
i .Theme are furribluld ate low prkuotrid athundoub ir L.

the cboapent and beit taints in tke 100to \for coating s,
roont. 6.nring,onthemst, treembears,orany eayetend c • •
Lye, of 0-014, ten*. Po, or inin;no they Aro lath

•‘ - WEATIIER AND FIRE PROOF. . •
For iron garreeve they are tartlet tarty valuebbn,a. they ~ '

twina galvanic connection, and gritirely jiterOrlkorPi.
Min,they dry Quickly, acid having a yore seisms base. II
do cant champ. color like mango(' the earthy palote can . -

Inuse. • N, ~

Thaler, supplied on liberal treats by the enrol. oftibe '•.
ompithy P.C. JONES A CO., \ 4 .
•1ii1..1-(2,1 • - 7 South %. barren.PhitodelPhial, a

,
...,.

Steam Saw Mill•for Rent. \.::: • •
ritE STEAM SAW MILL, at the'riiiinth of "i

F/1011tcrerk,,laine roam abate Piththorgb,an the . . - \
Ali egtieny river. south aid, Is onto d lac rent. The Shit F

,
•rATga.7=:.;: r rr7'o,lT.t.4',,i..t. ilic, 7r!':.', ,̀Tg..'`. 'l.`l',.rit'.l '\' \ • -

cation ili coat:. finds... • \,. • •t.
• lune Dwelling flour. Vr etterlpti to the prennsea. For I
furtherparticular* applenn thepriallw.to ,A.III3LNIX, t . t '

E. PADEN. • \ -
Wilkiraburgh P.0.. Dectl2, 1E51.---Idelft,lawfactoW

t

A First Rate Chance for Business,
siliff: subscriber off.iirn for nale lfld property. • . .

1 located In the villageof llentinalons at thebead or t,thiChartiers Coal itailroad. Itoratsials of A tot ofannuli!
50 by SO lel-1.-Knew name !louse.inuretiotg;nflable.en, '

together irittreludiriouslyoiolec4.l assortment of fiord.
The atom+ is ono of theIret ruercentile loe.tious In the \

Isar the eubsoriber taring retailed within the bas{'
rrsr 112,000 worth of Onntlt.. For further particular. en-
noire of thesubscriber on thepremlha. ,

dr27olawthS ft h. MAKER. ' • ,

' Good News for the Ladles! •
...

..

R. LATROBE'S--FRENCLI FEMALE ~
. \PfLl.S.an Innocent, Safe and Effestu.l Remedy for

-olortels: Fluor Altos, Suppreortes.nibility:
General Weakness: Katona, taloaInthe tlmul end Elsolie..l.
1,,..of App. tits, Tremors. Palpitation. Diseased Sp.. '.

• tiveue, Irritability,Dyspopsia or irdigeftiren,tints
lOW. or Wind, and all !Inn...Complaint". Price% et,

• \Or eve boxes for it. word vigilante and retail by'W. C.
JACKSON, 240Ltherteetre..., head of Wood. Pittsburgh•
and by ALL Till: IntlitltitSTS. Rtg- Full kartichrts in.
eltonl with emelatbox. denglinhkw/Yrit .
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